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Noel has Bont you all details otth1s d1 splay,
and now we hope you will support him in, his
offort.
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KJ;WI

DAY;

l~t 11 a m. the day opened w1 th a diep:l.ay of many
interest1ng items, among them. being, those of F. W. Kel'rOrosB~ E.G. Ward and B.L. 8ymonds~ TrOphy w1n:ners at the
1971 I~ua:l. Oozqpetltion. Another display' that reoeived
a great deal. ot: attention oonsisted of the pre11m1n.at-y,
drawings and original art work of Miss E. Hunter, designer
of the 1970 definitive 'Butterfly' issue. These were
plaoed on show by D. S. Hague, who .is to be congratulated
upon possessing such wonderful material. 1.180 on show was
a DlOst unusual pack of playing oards, purohased as we were
intormed bV Noel Turner Who had placed them on show ~ at
a Wolt Cub Jumble Sale. Believed to belong to the early'
part of the aentury ~ eaoh of these cards oontained w1 th1n
a oentral oval, a photograph of a well known New Zealand
soene; everyone a 11ttle gem. On the tables around the
the room was laid out the fil'st oonsignment of Auction
LotB~ a most irapressive display of varied material that"·
attraoted the keen interest of all pl'esent-.. There were
1tems covel'in~ all periods of New Zealand philately from.
the tOhalons' to date~ postal history~ postal stat1ane~,
in fact, something tOI' everyone, whatever their :1nterest
might be. I~t 11.45 a.m. members were requested to be
seated~ that the J~ual General Meeting m1ghtnow take
place. A s~parate aooount of this e\tent 1s given in
this 1ssue.

Ji,t 12 50 p.m. the ii. G.M being eonoluded~ members
who so desired; made their way to the dining rooms of, the
Hotel~ to partake of an int'ormalluncheon
and one gathers
that the meals met with universal approval.
,l

Following lunoh, the first part of the Annual Auction
oommenced. The Sooiety Auotioneer, Noel Turner~ assisted
by our Auctioneer Offioer, Warrenne Young, and two membera ,
one a lad;ywho must have walked many yards during the
at'ternoon, delivering Lots to suooessful bidders, performed
this exaotingundertaking in the smooth manner that we have
come ··to expeot.
The first 1 tema to be put 1Ulder the hanmer waDe
those given. with great generosity by members, to be sold
on behalf of ,the' 8001e1i' funds. M~ fine items had been
donated, with the result that the Sooiety benef1tted to
Bome notioeable extent.
.

The Auction proper was then prooeeded with, bidding
was quite brisk, and those oonducting this event worked
at top speed to oompete w1 th the mass of Lots and
shortage of time.
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l.t'te!' disposing of over 100 LotS'1 our ',Auctioneer
called a halt to partake of a well ea~ned nup of tea, in
which he 'was joined by 60 plus members. After tea, the
second part of the i.uotion was started, ow .h.uct1oneer
being in great form, adOing jUst that touch of friendly
humour that tiokled the palate ot everyone and made bidd1ng
a pleasure, win or lose .
.At 5.30 p.m. having disposed of more than 200LotB~
the l .. u.ationeer thanked all present for helping to make
this event suoh a suooess, and deolared the proceedings
olosed.

During the afternoon,Mrs. Joan Willis had been
selling tickets for the Annual raffle, response had been
good, in fact, sO muoh had been taken that the weight of,
the coins tore out the bottom of a plastio bag. Two '
bottles of home made wine, donated by Mrs. Willi's," and
a box of ohocolates 1 donated by Mr. E. Ward" were handed
to the luoky ticket holders.
.

The matter of settlement with the .Auotion Officer
being transferred to a smaller room, members began to
make their way home, and yet another grand • KIWI DAY'
was declared over.

SECRETl.>RY' ,8 REPOR,!
Onoe again we approaoh the end of another great
to be added to those we have already enjoyed. .

ye~

Among the notable events must be included that of our
moat eminent fellOW meniber of New Zealand~ MaX'oe~" Stanley,
being invited to sign the Roll of Distingu1a.he'tt
Philateliste at the Philatelio Congress held at Norwich.
This now means that five students of N. Z. Philately have
signed this Rol~. Something to live up to, ian't it.
Then again., one oould not but feel proud of our
lady members who this year have burst forth into print.
Mrs. Garden Kaye, with her wonderful artiole on the
Riohardson printing on large Star paper of the 'Chalone',
M:rs. Billingham and her article that oaused rna.ns to put.
pen to paper, 'Collecting on a Shoestring', and Mrs.
Mitahell' s artio1e on her pet sub ject ~ 'William CoJ.enBo~ •
The former of these appeared in the 'philatelist', while
the two lat~ were pUblished in 'Stamp Colleoting •

On a certain occasion it was ment-ioned to me that few of
you bother to read your copy of 'Kiwi', and if you do, it:
goes no farther than that. This I did not at the time
believe; but in the face of recent happenings 9 I wonder if
my informant was correct. l~fter a fair amount of Vlork
on the part of the Oomnittee, two items were pUblished in
the tKiwi' for your attention. The first asking for
volunteers who were 'willing to help with certain jobs that
had to be done, brought forth no response at all. The
seoond, a request for the opinion of members with regards
to the inclusion of a Postal History Section into the
Annual Competition, did much better. I received one reply.
To that member, Thank You. This must just be an oversight
on the part of many of you. Have another look at y01..U*
back numbers, then write, with your offer of help o~ your
opinion. We welcome into the post of PUblioity Offioer,
Major Graham Monk. He was a volunteer more or less - we
know that job is in safe hands. Mr. I Fogg has taken the
place of John Riddell on the Oomrr.dttee, another volunteer,
though I should make 1 t clear that they did not write in,
we had a word with them. I must close now with my annual
thanks to all who have done 80 much during this past year,
we must now look to 1972, our 21st ,Anniversary.
Cyril

j~.

Gilders.

_ _ IIIOIII

_~_""""'

THE PRESIDENT'S
------....
- REPORT.•
.
.i~coording to lists published in Kiwi, yre have added
twenty five new members and.we have lost by resignations
twelve~ by deaths five, and seven have lapsed, so that
during 1971 our membership remains almost constant, and
is now three hundred and thirty eight. We welcome all "new
members and we hope they will find true friendship,
happiness and knowledge within our Society.

Excepting the Postal strike which upset our
programme and the decimalisation of our ourrency, the post
year has been comvaratively uneventful. Variety is the
spice of: life and our journal Kiwi oertainly provides
plenty of that 9 and so also do the displays at our
meetings. We thank. all who have contributed to both. Our
meetings have been well attended and enjoyed.
We tl~ Eric Barton for his unselfish devotion as
Kiwi Editor and Packet Secretary.
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Gyril and Rito. Gilders have also worked hwd for
the Society as General Secretar1es g ana have earned our
sincere··' thanks.

Warre:nne· Young and his wife work hard to prepare
our annual oompetition and auction material.
Our T·reasurer and l~uotloneer, Noe'l Turner as lOOst of
us know, is completely irrepressible and a glutton for work.

John Evans our Ohairman, has oarefully oonducted
oommittee meetings in his London office, and the quiet
oomfort there is muoh enjoyed by the committee. He hae
also chaired meetings with thoughtful oourtesy.
Mrs. Kaye seems to be abie t'o contribute an unending
flow of information p historio and philatelio; and our
Vice-Chairman, Miohael Burberry gives us superb displays
ooupled w1 th researoh and unusual info~;matlon., '
All these ladies and gentlemen deserve and reoeive
our heartfelt gratitude.
!Vit<' Daborn tells me that our Library is now aotive.
He now has fourteen or fifteen books avaj.lable to men1bers.

Ow annual oompetition g with so many awardS Offered,
shouldattraot more entries) partioularly from new members,
but wecongt>atulat'e the'winners of this year's oorqpetition,
who will reoeive their awards to-day.

The 1960 Study Group strives hard to disoover and
reoord varieties in. lOOdern issues-, whioh are so, popular
withmB.ny of. ·ourmen'ibers•. Our thoughts 'extend ,to .Gerald
and Margaret Ersldne who gave us many years of d.ev,o,ted
servioe; and we wish them well, also 0'tlI' Past President,
Mrs. Moore.
'

.

I would like t"O give you a wOl'd of warning' conoerning
S. G. 4180. Until 1972 Part 1 of this catalogue did not
se:parate Royle pr1ntings from Waterlow' Brosand Layton'-'
printinga in the 1906 experimental issues. I have seen'
reoently a Royal P.S.L. oertifioate defining a 19Q6 P.ll
Royle printed block of four stamps as genuineS.G.4180
without sayingtby Royle' •. The 1972 Part 1 defines 4180
as printed by Waterlow which invalidates the oertificate.
This blook was valued, at £60.
.

-.

The Royle Pll. printing now becomes 4196;
unfortunately misprinted 'bY Royale'.
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It is quite easy to separate Royle and Waterlow
1906 and later print1ngsj but beware 9 because the
Waterlow are nmch rarer than Royle stamps, and the latter
are consequently worth much less. The Oampbell Paterson
oatalogue has always separated them.oorreotly as ona
would expeot in a speoialised catalogue~
We look forward with confidenoe to 1972 and to the
future weJ..fareof our Sooiety.

liJEW .ZEtl.LAN;D SOCIETY OF GRE..:'l.T BRITAIN.

11.1ilNUAL

GE~R,AL

ME.1:!TIW;

BEt.1'f9' THE· TWENTIETH A, G.M . OF THIS SOCIETY.
HELD

l~T.

THE

SHJ.FTESBURY HOTEL 1 MONIvIOUTH STREET/ W. C. 2.
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!I0VEMBER 27th·197l.
In the Chair:

Mr. J.D. Evans.

Meeting deolared open at
11.45 e.m. 46 members
signed the jl.ttendanoe Book.

Apologies for absenoe were received from:-

Mx- •. P.; Oollins) Mrs. M1tohe11 9

Mr~

K. Hossall!.·

.

l\1r. Frank Hughes, Mrs. ·Bil11ngham.,Mr. R. W11llalneon,

Mr. & Mrs. -Bowstead..

The absence of Mr. HUghes was caused through the
loss of his wife;; Mrs. Hughes. She had been a joint
meniberat one of our husband and wife teams, and a
frequent visitor to 'our meetings. The Seoretary was
instructed to write to Mr. Hughes on behalf of the Society,
offering our oondolence at his great loss.

At this point, Mr.N. Turner rose and announced. to
the meeting that we also had recently suffered the 10s8
of IVIr. E.M. Boak~ who, although perhaps known to only a
few of those present, had been a member of the Sooiety
almost from the day of its formation. Mr. Turner had
wr1 tten to Mrs. Boak a letter of sympathy on behalf of
the Society.
.

The Ohairman welcomed all those present, with a

speoial welcome to all new members and those with us for the .
first time, these being Mr. D. Harkness of Birmingham~
])fir. M. M1n1hane of Walton-on-Thames and Mr. W. Searle of
Si do1.'l.J? •

The Seoretary was now oalled upon to read the minutes
of the Annual General Meeting held at the Shaftesbury Hotel,
on the 28th November 1970. There being no matters arising,
these minutes were aooepted as a true record and adopted
by the meeting.
The President of the Society, Mr. H. La Coste Bartrop
now offered to the meeting his .i~nnual Report. He made
mention of the movement among members, resignations~ those
who had been taken from us, and the healthy enrolment of
new members, stating that at this moment the membership
figure was 338. He went on to thank all those Offioers and
Comrnittee members who had given so much of their time to
the running of the Society, and dealing With the numerous
problems that cropped up during the year, and felt that
one oouJ.d only be satisfied with the result. He also made
mention of the 1960 Piotorial study Group, they were making
considerable research into this popular issue and he wished
them every success in their endeavours. He ooncluded his
address with expression of complete oonfidence in the progress
of the Society during the coming year, 1972. The
Presidentie,l Report was reoeived. by the meeting with the
greatest enthusiasm.
The Hon. Treasurer p Mr. Noel Turner, then offered.
his report and the accounts of the financial oondition of
the Society, copies of which being in the hands of all
those present. He was happy to say that, with the income
provided by the Oirculating Paoket p plus themoniea
received from the .i<l.nnual Auction, the Society was in a
strong condition financially, removing all fears of an
increase in the i:..nnual SUbscription. There was just one
small problem. OWing to the fact that the Hon. l~udi tor of
the Society p Mr. G.Erskine, had reoently moved house;; it
had been impossible to submit the accounts for his approva~p
but as soon as his new address was knOWIl p this would be
rectified•
. The Hon Treasurer's report and. accounts were approved
and adopted p SUbject to audit.
The next report to be received was that of Mr. E.N.
Barton p Hon. Circulating Packet Seoretary. Once again he
made an appeal for more books from members p for although
there had been more material coming in of late p there was
still a pressing need for much more.
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Sales had been quite good during the past year, the Sooiety
having benefited as a result of this, but owing to the
breakdown of the postal services early' in the year,. there
had been a marked increase with regards to insurance, extra
premiums having to be paid on packets that had been
delayed over the period allowed, therefore requiring
further coverage. But eYen with this setback, the paat year
could be viewed with muoh satisfaotion, the next ye~ ,~th
oonf'idence.
The Hon. Packet Seoretary's Report and Accounts 'were
approved and adopted.
The next i tern on the ll.genda was the eleotion of
Offioers and the Committee for 1972. The following having
been duly nominated aa presoribedin the Rules of the
Society, being eleoted:-

H. La Coste Bartrop •

President;
. Vice -Presi dent and

;r. D.

Chairman:

Evans.

o. ,il.. Gi'ldel' a.

'l"'
Seoretary:
Hon. Asst. Secretary

R. GiIders Mrs.

Hon. Treasurer:

N. Turner.

Hon. Exohange Sec:

E.N. Barton.

Hon.

-

Hon. j.sst. Editor:

E.N. Barton.
Mr s. Gordon Kaye.

Hon. Auotion and.
Competition Officer·:

W. Young.

Hon. Librarian:

A. Daborn.

Hon•. Publicity

Major'

Hon. Kiwi Editor:

'Officer

G.. Monk•

.j-.,'

G. Ersk1ne.
N~6. J.D. Bowstead.
Mrs. I.J. WiIl1s.

Committee:

R. Heath.

J.L. Watts.
I.G. FogE&1

---- ..... --8

Following upon the eleotion of Offioers, Mr. Turner
rose to speak on the subjeot of the work to be undertaken
by these Offioers and members of the Committee during the
oorning year. J.. request for volunteers, willing to help
where help was required, had been sent out, via the Kiwi,
but to date the response had been most disappointing. If
any members felt disposed to offer his servioes, the offer
would be moat welcome. Jmy office undertaken would,
wi thout doubt, prove interesting and. rewarding, and Mr.
Turner concluded with the hope that during the year these
eXisting vaoancies would be filled. It was never too
late to volunteer.
The programme of Meetings for 1972 was next offered
to the Meeting by Mr. J. D. Evans, thesa1d programme
being as follows:Saturday, January 29th.

N. Z. Health Stamps.
By Members. Leader - N.

Saturday, March

25th.

Annual Competition.
Use of seoond room.

Wednesday May

31st.

N. Z. High Commissioners:

Wednesday July

26th.

Early Cancellations.
1855-1879.
J. D. Evana.

Turner.

Offioe.
Display and Film.

Saturday; September 30th

Displays by Members'.
Leader - Ri ta GiIders.

Saturday, ·November

iUlnUSl General Meeting.
Kiwi Day and .Auotion•

25th. '.-

.J.... slight modifioa tion haVing been made to the
original version of the programme, to meet the wishes of
Mr. Turner, the resulting prograrmne as above was approved
and adopted..

In the matter of Maroh 25th, a form of entertainment
would. be arrived at in the near future,foI' use in the
seoond. of the two rooms engaged for that oooasion.

Now came the presentation of Trophies to the awards
winners in the 1971 ~nnual Competition of the Sooiety.
The presentation was made by the Sooiety President, Mr. H.
La Ooate BartroP9 who had a few words of oongratulations
to eaoh reoipient.
The award..s were as follows:-

9

qIJ~SSIC

SECTION.

KIWI SHIELD

J.D. Evens.
E. Ward.

MODERN SECTION 1.
STACEY HOOKER OUP
PJ~u.i ..

J. Bradford.

BOOKENDS

F.W. KeI'r-Croas.

~ODERN

SECTION 11.

NOEL TURImR TROPHY

F. W. Ker r-<:ross.

JOHN EV':iliS TROPHY

B. L.

THE

Bj~TON

Best entry by, a new
Member.

Symonds.

BOWL.

B.L. Symonds.

The new Trophy donated by Mr. Noel Turner 9 through
oiroumstanoes beyond his control) had not reaohed us at
the time of' the J..... G.M and oould not be presented. WJ.1".
Turner explained that to acquire the type of Trophy he had
in mind had meant dealing direct with New Zealand.; and had
been doing so since June. As soon as this Trophy was in
his hands, it would be presented to the winner of it on
the first appropriate occasion.
On view also, for the first time, was the new Trophy
donated by M:rl. J.D. Evans, a handsome pewter bOWl, mounted
upon a blaok plinth, a worthy addition to the fine T~ophies
already in our possession.
A suggestion had been put forward that all future
section winners should receive a small silver-gilt
medallion as a personal award. This suggestion was agreed
upon g the Secretary being instructed to aot in this matter,
and aoquire suitable medallions as BOon as possib~e.
i~N';[ OTHER BU.SIJ.'~ .•

In the matter of the offe~ from Mr. J. Bishop of New
Zealand 9 to donate to the Society a trophy, as an award for
a Postal History Section, to be incorporated into the
10

1.:nnual Oompetition~ the Secretary stated that in response
to a request for the opinions of members, issued t~ough
the Kivd, in an attempt to assess the support such a seotion
might reoeive, had prOduoed one replW". This step had been
taken after muoh oonsideration, it being feared that postal
history might not raoeive tha support that this Trophywould. v/arrant. In answer to a quest:Lon from the floor, the
Ohairman explained that Mr. Bishop had been oontaoted
through Mr. Barton, and had agreed that the term 'Postal
Historyt should inolude anything showing history of usage,
oovers 9 postal stationery, in faot, anything of th1B nature.
Severa1 suggestions were offered, eaoh giving a manner in
whioh this section might be inaugurated, none of whioh, at
the moment 9 were thought suitable. It was eventually
deoided that this matter be left in the hands of the
Oommittee 9 that they should do their utmost to find a means
by whioh this Society might take advantage of this generous
offer from Mr. Bishop, with complete jU8tifioatio~
J:.nother appeal to Members via the Kiwi shou.J.d be tried, the
result now might be muoh more in keeping with the matter
under reveiw•
.I . question from Mr. Watts with regards to a statement
by the Royal Philatelio Society of New Zealand, in reference
to modern material was oonsidered to be of the nature best
dealt with by the Oommittee, and was aooordingly deter~ed
for inolusion into the agenda of the next meeting of that
body.

The .Chairman now informed the meeting that next year
would be the twenty first anniversary of the formation of
the New Zealand Society of Great Britain. It was hoped
that it would be possible to in some manner, celebrate this.
auspioious occasion•
.i.\ t this point, owing to the shortage of time? the
Ohairman declared the Twentieth hnnual General Meeting
of this Society closed 9 at 12.50 p.m.

Signed.
Ohairman.
_

... _

.... IIIIiIfI~ _ _ . . __
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:NEW

MEMBERS~:

-

P. G. Edwards

33, Seoond i..venue, Mortlake,
London.S.W.14. 8QF. Phone:
01-878-1889.

J.M. Jaokson

,

...

Machanhill House;, 2,
Machanhill, Larkall,
Lanarkshire, Sootland.
Phone: Larkhall 882041.
60, Wolsey Drive, Walton-

M. M1n1hane

on-Thames ~ Surrey-. Phone:

Walton-on-Thames 27698.

Beau Port, 52, Hethermount
Drive, Edgcunibe Park,
Crowthorne, Berks. Phone:

G.C. Phillips

Crowthorne 5320.

Mrs. Mary Siklos1
CRi~GE

P.O. Box. 3456, Wellington,
N.Z.

OF .:.DpRESS:

Lt-ool.R.W.Ohasteney

4745E Cherry Hills, Tuoson,
Arizona. 85718~ U.S.L.
(Up to May 1st;

Mr. & Mrs. G.B. Erskine

17, Lake, .i~venue, Teignmouth,
S.. DevOn.

i..• H. Rose'

bshford Chase, Steep
,
Peters:f'ield, Hants, tTelephone
number remains the same).

O. Stewart

(PreViously o:f'Singapore)"
8, Oarmichael Close, Ruislip.

Max.
M. G. Tombleson

Wl.4 6NQ.

P.D. Midway,

New Zealand.

Gisborne,

RESIGN..WIONS ~

9, Montague Road,

Miss D. Niool,
~s.

Burnley, Lancs.

R. Higgins

24, Stanwick Avenue, Nr.
Blaokley, Manchester M9 3PD.
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J.E. Young

15, Spa1dwiok Road,
Stow Longa 1 Hunts.

Nitss M. Makinson

41, Casterbridge Road,
Dorchester 1 Dorset.

QES8.i..'tlQN OF MEMBERSHIP:

The Priory, Totteridge
LaIl6, Whetstone. N.20.
LiJ?SED MEMBERS:
T.S.Johnson

26? Stati'on Road1 Histon,
Nr. Cambridge.

-

24g Blanchland Drive,
FulwelI 1 Sunderlan~

DEOEASED:.
Mr. Boak 1

Rolwyn1 Beaoon Park,
Piokering, Yorks.

Mrs. Frank Hughes

Mayfie1dl' 13, Richmond
Avenue l' London Road,
WestcIiff on Sea. Essex.

We regret to report the death of Mrs. F. Hughes,
and wo offer our condolances to ~w. Hughes.
Very belatod we regret the death of
oldest merooers g Mr. Boak, who passed away
24th. He joined the Society on the first
foundation, 21 years ago. Your Secretary
letters of Bympa~hY ~n both cases.

one of our
on September
day of it's
has written

- .................
j~,

G.M

Our grateful thanks to ~~s. Willis for 2 bottles of
home 'made wine l' and to Mr. Ward for the bbX of Ohooolates
given for the raffle. The raffle produced £7.55 towards
the lITea Fund".
Our grateful' thanks are also due to the many helpers
whos,eassistanoe made for smooth running of the .h.• G,M., in
particular Wirs. Willis and our Ri ta, who was working under,
a great handicap. I can report that she now has the plaster

off her wrist, but Cyr1l has got so used to doing the
chores tl he cant t give it up.

tl

S IT B S

a

RIP T ION S

These are now due and members are asked to pay
up promptly, it not already paid.

1.. speoial form was provided in the NOVEMBER

KIWI) and it would be appreciated if you
would. kindly use this form.

IF YOU HAVE NOT PLID
DO

SO

NOW

TBllL_l.d KIWI -

BOO~KLET PIJ~TE

RE -ENTRIES

bYi

P,L,EVJ+NS
(Reprinted by kind permission 01' Carnpbell Paterson, Lta)
The note by a.p. in the August Bulletin
very puzzling matter.

re~ers

to a

The Handbook Vcl.IV page 90 asserts that the Die A
transfer roller was not used tor the re-entries tu question
but then goes on to particularise effects in Rl/3 and Rl!18
whioh indioate most strongly that the Die 1 reliet MUST
have been used for the job~ giving visible results wh1ah
could havo been obtained in no other way.
The statement that " ••• the recorda oontain a
aertificate that the die 1 transfer roller have been
destroyedll is posit1ve but, in my view not very oonvinoing
in the absence of circumstantial details. By whom rund to
whom was the oertificate issued and on what d4.te?
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The latter question is partioularl~ oogent beoause
there was a good deal of oonfusion about the hardware for
this stamp. The Handbook Vol.l says that one original die
and two sU'bsid.iary d.iea were made, Vol.ll refers to. tJulee
dies, Vol.IV adds nothing.. In faat,there were only two
dies, Die 2 being Die 1 retouched,
It is no discredit to the writers of Vol.1 that they
were not aware of this. For one thing it was a surprising
happen1ngin the ciroumstanoes, whioh were that De La Rue
were not happy" with the first 'plates and pr,int1ngs 'ap.d
asked. pel'"m1ssion to try the effect of deepening the
engraving. The original 'die had been hardened. and a transfer
relief, alsohardened.~ was in eXistenoe. The customa17
procedure wouJ.d have been to roll an impression into steel
for the engl'"aver to "Ivork on -to make a subsidiary die, as
the Vol.I writers assumed to be the case.

Evidently the 'same ass'l.1l1Wtion was made by another
knowledgeable person. 1.. letter dated 25th November 193.5
from De La Rue to the HighComm1ssioner sHy-e, over the
signature of the Managing D:Lreotor," Mr. B.O. We'stall:
" ••• the writer ( i. e. Mr. Westall)' was wrong in
saying that a second die had been prepared for the
booklets ••• the first die was deepened before the
printing plate for the booklets was made".
Here we have the firm's Managing Direotor - the Top
Man h1mse1:t', no less - put into the ,position of haVing to
eat his words; surely this argues that it was a very
unusual ooourrence to mess about with the original die ~
especially that of a ourrent stamp for wh1ch new orders
were confidently expected and new plates required.
Thegr:oeat DW"stery' is the It who and· W~ll of the deoision
to take so unusual acouree - the hazard of heet ...ti'&at1ng
the die to soften it for retouohing. 'No doubt Mr. Wes tall.
demanded answers to these questions but so far as I have
heard they ware not recorded for us.

The Handbook Vol. IV writer might claim that the
situation arose because the Die 1 relief roller had already
been destroyed. It is clearly improbable that the roller
wou1d have been scrapped deliberately BO early in the life
of the issue but there is always the possibility that it
was damaged by aooident, or even that it broke up in the
attempt to make a SUbsidiary die for the deepening
experiment.
from?

But in that oase 9 where did the D1e3 pIataa come
One thing is oertain; Die 3 was emphatioally not
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sUbsid1al.'Y from Die 2 - tile deepened 'originaJ,. die. Its
oharaoter is, so muoh, like Die 1 and so remote from Die 2 '
that 1t: can only have been, a subsidiary from Die 1 before
deepen1ng,'wh1ch means 'that a Die, 1 transfer rolleX'st:Lll
existed when the D1~ 3 ,plates were put in hand, early in

1936.

"

'

,

'~ocord1ng to the '8,s:sertion in Vol.IV this Die: 1 roller
was destroyed sometime b,etween the maldngof Dia 3 and July
or August of the following yea~ when the re~ntr1es w~e
made. The pl'1n~erB usually took extreme c~e t9 preserve
platemak1nghardware and as the original die had been
,ru.1.nedby the unsat1f3factory deepening, it seems 1ncr~dible
that tlwY wouJ.d destroy the only relIJi\.1ning' artiole trom the
engraving.unless they had speoific 1nstruct1onetrom the,·
High COmm1selonaI' or his prino1pale in Wellington.. I have
never heard of any e,,?id.ence of suoh instruotions,.

With all the respeot due, to the investigators and
writers who did suoh- a magnifioent jop to pr,ov1de \lS with
the HandQooks, personally I take leave to aaoept the C.P.,
Oatalo~foptnote in preference to the Vol.IV assertion at least until someone has re-examined the "oertifioate"
and quoted details in support of its ored1b:1J,.1ty.

THE

Llmu~Y.

The p~omised J..1bI'ary 1s now in existenoe aJ..beitsmall.
Below are ,listed th!3 books availa.ble on ~. t-ometnbers .Who
must observ!3 the following rules.
1),

j.llb<;>oka must be retw;-ned within one month of reoe1pt

It anextens10n "is

I'~qu1red, a written
to the librarian seven days .before the
book 1s due to be returned must be made. This will
be granted providing.there are ·not· other ·members
who wish to have the same book on loan.

. of, "p.ook.

app~oation

2).A1l applioations for books on loan must inolude the .
covreot postage ina.dvanoe. Postal Orders to be
made out to the New· Zealand Sooiety of Gt. Britain.
Cert1f1o~tesof posting to be obtained or
regj.:atrat1o;n made as directed when returning to the
library.
..

3)

hll books must be treated with aara and consideration,
an,y defects crdamage rm.tst be reported to the
librarian.
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Please refer to the note regarding library1n the
Sooiety Rules.
.
Name and address of librarian is:
Mr. l~.R. DABORN'g
72, MULGRAVE ROAD,
EALING. LONDON W5 1LE.
LIST OF BOOM IN LIBR!+.RY.

The following books donated by Mr.E.N.

fu'~TON.

1.

'New Zealand Marine and Railway T.P.O'S'
Post and Paokaging

2.

'New Zealand Post Offices' by R.M. Startup.
Post, a;ndPaokaging

by

O.W. Ward.
•• •
.5:P
.9:p

•••

3.

'New Zealand King George VI Ooil Stamps' by Olaud Scott.
Post and Packaging
•••
5p

4.

1970 Supplement to the Illustrated·Handbookof

Registration Labels by Postal History So.oiety
of H. Z. (See also item 12).
Po.s.t .and Paokaging
•••
Bp

N. Z.

New Zealand Postage StalIi>s - used Overseas .
Startup.
Post and Paokaging

. by R.M.

The following books donated

6.

by

_

....

SI'

various members:

The Postage Stamps of New Zealand•.Vol.III 0OPY'
No. 1008. This was a gift to the Society from Mr.
W. Deakin who was at the time Managing Direotor
of Stanley Gibbons? Ltd.
Post and Paokaging -Registered
•••

SOp

Maori Paintings by Gottfr1ed Lindauer. A gift to
UB by the High Commdssioner for New Zealand in
this oountry. Profusely illustrated in oolour.
Most piotures being of famous Maori Leaders,
both male and female. Other scenes also in oolour
of Maori life.
Post and Paokaging
••• 13:p
8.

They" Peopled the Pac1f'ic:loo by A. Grove Day i with
illustrations by George Wilson. I do not know how

I obtained this book but it may have been from

G.B. Erskine, one of our Founder Members.
Post and Paokaging
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•••

lOp

9.
10.

Reedls Concise Maori Dictionary. This was definitely
a gift from I~. G.B. Erskine.
lOp
Post and Packaging
• ••
From N to Z. ~ humOurOUB survey of New Zealand
C. V. Smith. .ll.lso a gift ftom :Mr. G.B .. Erskine.
Post and Packaging
It'"

by

11.

The Daughter of the Dawn by WilliamReginald
Hodder. h realistic story of Maor! magio with
illustrations, published in 1903. This book is
probably an original edition and 1s the gift
of Noel Turner.
Post and Packaging
•••

12.

Illustrated Handbook of N.Z. Registration Labels
1908 - 1965 by The Postal History Society of N.Z.
Post and Packaging
....
Pe11l1y Universal by R.P.S. of N.Z.
Post and Packaging

•••

7'P

IIp

TO save postage books can be brought to the London
meetings if at least 7 days notice is given, and in all
caseB applioations for books will be treated in striot
rotation.
•

..

•

l1li

•

•

l1li

•

Back numbers of KIWI for sale from the librarian at
each, post and packing free.
Postal orders made out
to N.Z. Society of Gt. Britain with orders please.
25p
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Philympia Kiwi Speoial 1970 September Edition. 75 np
Post Free.

Librarian,
N.Z. Sooiety of' Gt. Britain,
72, Mu1grave Road,
Ealing, London. W5 lLE.
The money obtained f'rom the sale of these baak
KIWI's will create Et fund to purchase new editions to
the Library.
If any meII1ber has any book on any topio of' New
Zealand he would like. to donate to the Sooiety Library,
1 t will be most weloome.
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THE POST OFFICE i.T

KORO~R&

Be~ore 1840 Kororareka was the largest European
settlement' in New Zealand. Originally a watering base for
the whaling ships which visited the Bay of Islands, it had
developed by the 1820' s into an important whaling.; sealing
and meroantile oentre. By about 1830 at least four trading
pos~s had been established, one being the store of Gilbert
Mail' at Ta Wahapu, and these supplied stores to Visiting
ships. During this period Kororareka was notorious for its
grog shops, although their oonditions were probabJ..y
exaggerated by the missionaries. An indication of the
importanoe of Kororareka is gained from the reoords kept by
James Busby, the British Resident appointed in May, 1833
and who resided at Wa1tangi. He lists eighty-nine ships as
haVing visited the Bay of Islands in 1833 and by 1836 .this
number had inoreased to 151.
.
The First Official Post Office.
On 15 June 9 1839 Letters Patent were issued by the
British Government providing for.the extension of the
proteotion of the British Crown to New .Zealand. Oaptain
Wil11am.Hobson R.N. was ohosen as first Lieutenant-Governor
and he arrived at the Bay of Islands in H.M.S. Herald on
29 January, 1840. Oneef the first aots of Governor
Hobson ufter his arrival was to establish an offioial Post
Offioe. Early in FebruarY9 HobsOD established a Post
Offioe in Kororo.reka and terminated the previous' arrangement
whioh hadeusted with Mr. MaiI' at hie store at Te Wahapu
beoause of the inconvenienoe of the distanoe from
Kororarekn. A Mr. Clayton Hayes who had oome from Sydney
in the supply ship whioh followed HObson's arrival in
H.M.S. Herald was appointed.elerk to the Polioe Magistrate
and also Postmaster, .his. appointment haVing been mo.de by
S1r George GipPsg Governot'd of' New South Wales. This first
official post office.. was conduotedi'or the next few months
from G.T. Olayton's store in Kororareka.
Hobson quickly realised that Kororareka was not a
suitable site tor the capital o'f·NewZealand as it lay
along a shihgly bank. of small depth while immed1b.te~
'.
behind the town and beaoh were steep hills. After
receiving 0. favourable report from FeltoD Matthew and
Wi110ughby Shortland g he purohased the property of
Captain J.R.Clendon at Oldato g about five niiles by Bea
from Kororareita, and renamed it Rusaell To'WIl. after Lord
John Russell, Colonial Seoretary in London. Russell
therefore beoame New Zealand's first oapital. In MarCh,
1840 the Government sta.f'f moved to Russell and on 2 May
Governor Hobson took up residence. As however 9 the
residents of Kororareko. refused to move to the new town
'
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of Russell, the post offioe remained at Kororareka until 1
September, when it finally moved. Mr. S. E. Grimstone had by
now replaoed Mr. Hayes ~ who had proved entirely 1msuitable
for the position 9 and it was he who opened the first General
Post Offioe.
ketal' the Post Off10e t s move to Russell, the off10e at
Kororareka remained open as El. sub-office withR.R. Critnay
as acting Postmaster. Enrlyln 1841 the cnpltalwas moved
to Auokland and early in February Mr. Grimstofie opened the
General Post Off1ce there. Korora:/:"eka remained a BUb-office
with Chief Oonstable Benjamin Woods as Postmaster.
The Postal Markings
In his book !lA History of the Post Office in New
Zealandll Howard Rob1nson states that "an official Post Offioe
was not set up until 17 March" (p19). Whether offioial or no1;,
we know that· Hobson had establishedl a post offioe at
Kororareka eal"ly in February and on 19 February Hayes, with
nuthority' from Hobson, wrote to the Postmaster General of
New South Wales ordering supplies for the post office to a
value of £10. Volume IV, The Postage stamps of New Zealand.
(p443) ·recordB the finding in the offioial,archives of a
paper relnting to the payment·,on 14 April of £4.1.0d. to J. ,
Raymond of Sydney for five post office stamps tor Nsw Zealand.
Four of these are the postal markings markings used at
Kororareka while the fifth J about whioh there is unoertainty
owing to the very few oopies known being all in unreadable
condition, ' oould possibly be D. post office seal.
Of' the tour nk'1rkings bearing the nroneof the town g one
was a date-struiIp and the other three were handstamps. All
four had one peculiarity in that the name was spelt
KORORARIKil.. This was the accepted spelling at the time the
markings were ordered and in fact the ourrent spelling fYfthe
nnme does not appenl" in offioial documents until 1842.
, The dnte stnmp comprised an oval g surmounted by El
crown~, with the woi-ding KORORARIKA at top.
NEW ZEALA:ND at
the foot und provision for the date in" two lines 'in the centre 9
A starsepnrates the day from the month. A peculiarity Of
this d.o.te-stamp wns that the year 1840 was engraved upon it
as a fixture with the :/:"esultthat the year remained! unaltered
dut'ing the lif'e of the date;"stamp.
The earliest known use of this date-stamp is on 7
September 9 1840, when a large mail appears to have been made
up and despatched to SydneYg where it arrived on 25Septerdber
una Xieoe1ved the PAID SHIP LETTER date-stamp of that 'day.
It,is dii'i'icult to say why such a large maU was sent fl'om
Korol'areka on this particular CkV (in arohives in both London
and New Zealand there are at least thirteen letters all sent
by this part1.ouJ.ar rna1l g these having been Viewed by the
write);') especially as mo.IlY of the letters had been written
months beto;cehand, in Bome oo.ses as early as the beginning of
the year. This 1s all the more hard. to explain when it 1s
21.

known that another mail had been made up and despatohed from
Xox-orarelta, only n few days earlier. Details of thJ.email W11~
beg:!.ven latar.
Until at least 20 January 1841, ,the day always appeared
before the month in the date-stamp but from then unt:l.l they
,ceased to be used and were removed, the month appeared first
fo:i.lowed by the day. As thj,s was the torm in which the
Sydney dn ta-stamps were arranged 1 t would appear that this
example was responsible for the change. We have a. reoord of:
five different letters posted on 20 January, 1841 and tn eaoh
o'nsa the yeur has bean ohanged by a manu.soript figure "lit
being superimposed. over the "011 in 1840. (On n letter posted
on 18 Ji. the order of the day and month wus unchanged and no
.alterat1onhad been made to the year - information G. J. Ellott) ..
We' have found no records of letters posted at
Korora:raoka during February 1841 but on one posted on MR 15
(this is oUJ:' first rooord of the ohange in o:rader. of month
and day) no attempt has been made to alter the year. Two
further lettoX's posted on J~ 2 show noalterat1on to the year
but on another. two letters wr1 tten on 30 April the date-stamp
shows for the first t1me the o~ssion ot month, day and star
and the year remains unaltered. Th1s was the form in whioh
it appearod from henceforth until su;peraeded in J~ugust, 1844
by the Russell date-stamp.
.
. From the eVidenoe of letters in the various arohives,
it is .apparent that from about Apr11 1841g the Postmaster
used 61 thet' the dnte-stamp .01' the hnndstampon mail but very
seldom both us should have been done on all paid letters.
It. uppep.rs that between July and Septeniber, 1841 only the
dnte-stal1lJ? WD.. s. used (in itsmodif1ed form showing nly the
yec.r 1840) while after this ,qate it was ma1n1.y the handetalUJ?
that was used.
. . The . latest recorded use of the date-stump 1a on a
letter datad in manusoript 20 .August g 1844 and the earliest
Russell i.o.te-stamp appe.ara on a letter dated 27 J~ugust.
The Korornreka date-stamp is also known used as a transit
marking 1nJune, 1842 on a letter from Hok1anga to London.
0.

The P.i'.ID AT Handstnm.P

This handsto.lll.P was one .of the original mn.rkinga
obtained from Sydney and it was to be impressed in I'ed on all
letters on whioh thepoetagE;? had been pre-pa1d. It would
seem·natural,that this n~o.iQ. ,At" handstazqp would be used in
oonjunotion with the date-stamp on the first mni1 despatohed
after reoe1pt of the markings from Sydney.. We find~ however,
that this wus not the 00.S6 as the hnndstamp was first used
at least three months before the date-stamp.
During researoh 1n the archives in London in early
Septemberm 1970~ the writer found two letters whioh bore
strikes of the Paid J~t" handstamp showing its use in June
and J.ugust 1849 proving that the hundstamp at least had been
.22
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reoeived by June. The earliest letter was written by James
Shepherd;, a.M.S. Missionary at Wnngaroo.? and was dated 12
June 9 1840. The cover bears a fine and fully readable strike
of the hnndstmnp, the Sydney "Paid Ship Letter" date-st['l.II~ of
JY 2, 1840 (a fine c,lear strike) and the London Ck'1,te-stnrr:g;>
of 25 November, 1840. J. manusoript "8 1t denotes the ,ship
letter oharge payable for a i oz letter on delivery. The
letter bore no sign of the Kororareka date-stamp or nny
indioation of the postage paid in New Zealand.
The seoond letter was written on 21 AUgust? 1840 by
Rev. Henry Williarns at Paih1a und it o.lso beo.rs a strike of
the handstan:g;> (fair only? but tuJ.ly readable) JI the Sydney
"Paid Ship-Lotterll datestamp of' SE 18? 1840 (a very fine
strike) and the London reoeiving date-stump of 1.4 FebruarY9
1841 (this was the date of arrival in London also of mail
posted from Kororareka on 7 September). Again the letter was
a ~ oz one with the ship letter charge of 8d indicated in
manuscript. ~is was the case with the earlier letter? there
is no sign of the Kororareka date-stamp or any manuscript
markings shmrdng postage paid, 1.s this letter WEl.8' written on
21 Lugust it shows that a mail was despatched at some time
between that date and 7 September, El period of 17 days. The
gap between the receipt in SYdney of the two mails was
exactly 7 days,
The finding of these two letters proves that the
handstamp at least was in use by June._ The absence of the
Ck.'l.te-stamp is puzzling as we believe that it is reasonable
to assumo that all four marldngs would have been sent from
Sydney at the same time. If this is 80 9 it may well be that
the Postmaster lEl:cked instruction in the 11.8eof his new
postal markings and made no use of' the date-s'tamp :until his
ati;ention was drmm to -the fact that it should be applied to
alllet.ters.
The latest fulte 'we have recorded for use of this
handatamp is a letter written on 8 1.p;ril 1844. .i'>.s, the datestaw> was superseded late in i:..ugust ?1844 by the Russell
ono? it would be reasonable to expect that the same happen9d
in the case of the hnndstamp.
(Reprinted from the Pacific Stamp Journal for December 1971).
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FORGERIES tUID FAKES
This is the heading of an importantartiole Wl"1 tten by
Mr. J•• R. Burgo whioh appeared in the September issue of tho
NewZoalandStamp Oollootor. In the article Mr. Burge
disousses 'various forgeries and spu.t'ious issues whioh have
appeared on thel'llarket in this oountry during reoentmoriths.
Unfort1..1l1.D.toly many of the forgerios appear to be emari.nting
from one partioular souroe &: it i s w1 th regret that we ad"iso
that these appear to be ooming on to the mal'ketinAuokl.and
through a'trade ohannel.
Amongst ·the· forgeries noted are a very orude t1,t-~uoklond
Exhibition 1913 11 overprint on a id Edward stamp on postoard this' should not deoeive any 001100to1' other than a beginner.
i~nother noted and illustrated is a forged inverted overprint
of: the lOd Oook Islands Churohill Memorial stamp. The moat
dangerous of all are oopies of Niue SG 1 in both Mint und
'Usedoondition 9 ond in this oaso the overprint' fs very olose
to : the orig:tnal. These would almost oertainly be aooepted
as genuine by the average colleotor andwhereusin some of
the other oases the stamps are reportedly being offered as
"forgeries" thoso Niue stamps are being offered as genuine.
We strongly advise collectors to purohase these stamps only
from. reputable dealers.
. .i~mongstthe 'bogus issues and fakes" are issues for
Queen- Maude Land, b.1seots from Western Samoa and labele for
'an Island namd Waikon. Prior to all these there was a
s~rieB of Looal stamps reporteaJ.yfor a pr iv-ate mail servioe
1nT1mriru.
"The o.ppearnnoe on the market of these forgeries end
fakes 1s oausing ooncern to the Royal Philatelio Sooiety of
New Zealni1d und to respona±ble colleotors nnd dealers who
know of their existenCe. Mr. Burge's artiole is ably
supported by anedi torial entitled "l~l'bum Weeds" 'WX'1tten.
by Mr.S.R. Daore, President of the Royal Philatelio Sooiety
of Now Zealand. We reoommend these artio1es to all serious
oolleotors who should be on their guard and watoh for thie
type of material.
We understand that in add! tian to the above mentioned
forgeries and fakes, some of the soaroer early oancellations
found on Full Faoe Queens are ooming on to the mnrket from
the same souroe after haVing been touched up and
enfbellished.. Where these markings have been only partially
oomplete or very faint, they have been outlined, usually in
black ball point ink, thereby inoreasing their value? in
some oases very oonsiderably.
4c Provisional Variety. Another very interesting
variety has reoently been disoovered, this being in add! tion
to the one reported in the i.ugust Number. This oon:vr1ses

a spectacular missing colour which occurs on the basio 2~o
sta~ although the only copies found to date have been from
sheets whioh have been surcharged 40. The colour missing is
the x-ed and the variety is f'ound in the .9th & lOth vertioa1
rows of 3 or 4 sheets discovered in the Chr1stchurch area.
Starqps in the 9th row show varying degrees of missing co1oUI',
seen most easily in the bOdy of' the Moth and in the figures
of2io where the large 2 is partially missing. The stamp
alongside in the outside row has almost all the red missing
from the body and the words "Magpie Moth" are wholly or
partially missing; and the largo "2" is completely absent.
We understand that some copies have had all the figures
ot 2to completely absent.
40 Pictorial Variety. During September a sheet of the
40 Purir! Moth stamps was purchased from a Waikato Post
Offioe and El. nu.n:iber of very fine offsets were found on the
reverse. Presumably the previous sheet had beoome folded
during the printing and the result was that approximately
10 oomplete offsets ocourred in the top left corner of the
sheet.
(Reprinted from the Pacifio Stamp Journal, November 1971).

Reprinted from the N.Z. Stamp Collector with acknOWledgement
to the R.P. S. of N. Z.
THE Bd EDWlutD) PERFORATED 14,
WITH UPRIGHT WliTERJ.I.Ill..RJ,C
DOES IT EXIST?
F.H. JACKSON) F,R g P,S,N,Z7
Vfuen the engraved plates for the Edwardian issue were
received by the Government Printing Office in 1909 it was
f'ound that, because of the irregularities in alignment and
the spaoing of' the impressions, the 14 x 14~ comb perforating
heads were satisfaotory for sheets from some plates on~.
Consequently, two line machines gauging 14 to J.4ai: were
used to perforate the sheets from the plates that were not
satisfactory.
The reoords of the Printing Office covering the printing
of these stampsg in ohronological order, are sot out in
Table 1.
The first supply of the Bd in September 1909 is stated
to have beon comb perforated and the next supply of the value
in May 1910 is also stated to have been comb perforated.
During the period from October 1909 to April 1910,
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which appears to be the only period in whioh the line
perforating maohines were used, there was no supply of the
Bd stamp from the Government Printer.
These reoords would indioate that it is doubttul i f
the 8d perforated 14 (lino) exists •.
Unfortunately, the Printing Offioe reoords do not give
aoomplete list of sheet numbers. The reoords, however, dO
appear to reoord proofs on wo.termarked and numbered shoets
and the Bd in oonjunot1onwith other values 1s reoorded as
follows:
Ootober, 1910: 16 sheets. The note reads" Imperforate
and ungwnmod.". This is ntter the use of the 14 CJ.lno)
,
nm.ohines appears to hnve been discontinued.
l~n examination of the used copies of stumps perforated
14 (line} in my own collection shows that the majority are
dated 1910 or 1911, a few nI'e dated 1912, but none is d.D.ted
later.
. '
Two artioles on this stamp have appeared in the N. Z'.
Stan:q:> Ooll.eotor, one in November 1.965, by S.R. Daore~ and
the seoond in ,August 1969 by i •• i.. Orton. Both those artioles
doUbt the existenoo of the stamp. Mr. Dacre has proved that
a mint pair, reputedly one of the two pairs referred to on
p. 280 of Vol.l, The Postage Stamps of New Zealand 9 is not
perforated with a line machine and Mr ~ Orton hus proved, by
being able to plate the stamp and also to allooate ita
position on ono of the 14 x 14t oomb mnohines, that a stamp
previously oonsidered to be perforated (14 line) by the late
R.J.G. Col11ne was' perforated with one of the comb maohines.
The reoords of the Government Printing Office prove
nothing definite but they support the view that the stamp
does not exist. ...s Mr. Orton points out ~ no stamp appears
to have been oertified as perforated 14 ~line) by the
E~q>ert Committee of the 'Royal Philatelio Sooiety (London)
or of the Royal Philatelic Sooiety ef New Zealand sinoe
Volume IV of the handbook was published in 1964It ls my opinion that, with all the evidenoe being
against the existenoe of this stamp,. i tshoU1d be removed
from oatalogue listing, and a note inserted at the end at
the perforation 14· (line) listing.
.

~--

... -......
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FORGERIES AND FiJCES
J ••

R. Burge, F.R.P.S.N.Z.

Over the years, not many forgeries or spurious issues
have 6l1'l-'Ulated from New Zealand. However, with the coming of
of' the missing oolour varieties of the multi-ooloured modern
issues ~ some people have tried to produoe varieties by
chemioal treatment or merely by leaving the appropriate
stamp in the sunlight until the particular colour usua~
red or pink has faded away (us in the 1959 Health}. The
Expert Oonunittee of the Society has dealt with a number of
such stamps reoently and is somewhat concerned about the
trend. That this has been happening, in recent months is born
out; by my experiences when in ll.uckland recently. A number of
forgeries of New Zealand and Island Stamps are circulating and
being offered for 8ale~ either as facsimiles or as the genuine
thing, together with bogus issues from odd plaoes.
In the R.P.S. Newsletter for October 1969, at~ention
was dra~v.n to such a proposed issue for Queen Maude Land,
which we gather had its origin in Timaru, although one had to
send the money to Pitcairn Island for supplies. Nothing muoh
else was heard of it. A little later there was some sort of
unofficiCll local clelivery of letters organized in Timaru,
whioh reoeived some attention in the philatelio press. The
scene of operations now seems to hClve shifted to Auckland.
L. set of rather orude lClbels in three colours was
prepared for Waikoa Island, which sounds like an island off
the Coast of Now Zeo.lClnd 9 but we have not seen the nmoo in
any referenoe book. The values nre2c, 9c and 100 (there
may be others) o.nd they were produced on thickish wh1to paper
in strips of five and apparently perforated bye sewing
machine and gummed by hand. The imprint under the three
right-hand lnbels rends, "Chan Hul Shudian Printing, Minun8 g
WalkoD. Islandll • We do not- mow who distributed thelnbels
but some have now been over-written for use in Suwarrow, of
, all plaoes, with the year 1970 and Cl signature (?) "Tom NeClle ll
A person of this name 9 we are told 9 is the sole inhabitant
of the island. Tom is the Cook Islands Government Agent and
Postrnnster, and as such has a distinctive dClte-starop and ne
supply of Cook Island stamps. One wonders to what use he
would put these labels if he ever saw them.
At the time these were purchased, I also bOUght a oopY
of the lad Oook Islands Churchill Memorial sta~with overprint
inverted (S.G. 1800.) for $3. This was patently a forgery
but could have fooled the uninitiated, although it was rnnrked
as haVing no guarantee and priced accordingly.
1~ more CLr.mgerous forgery was that of Niue S.G.l - the
hand-stamped issue - which was priced at $60 as genuine. The
overprint was very close to the original but after the 70
yoars it is very hard to reproduoe the real thing and the
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forger wo.s not quite clever enough. From the snme souroe
another type of forgery of Niue No. 1 has been so~d o.s a
forgery, while 0. oOPY, of the td ~uckland Exhibition on 0. used
postoard is also knovm with forged overprint. The former
could deceive but the latter is rather obvious. Further
examples of a forged overprint are those of the O.P.S.O issues
which have been circulating in recent times. These a~e not
reprints from the rubber stamp which emanated from the ~.F.
Joyoe colleotion but were made by, a metal stamp.
From a olose examination of the items concerned" it
would appear that the forger has used the 111ustrat1on,0~
the overprint in S.G. catalogues from whioh to make Rr1nting
blooks. For instance ,the illustration of the word NIUE Il
in the oatalogue is without the stop. In the forgery the strlP
has been added in a separat:e operation.
.
We are concerned that such items are being offered fo~
sale to oolleotors and are being bought by them. People
who bU¥ labels und items that anrry no guarantee and are
prioed at a fraction of oatalogue value, should, ot oourse,
know better. But even 60, the prioes asked'for them Bt1~
show a nioe little profit on the oast of the original stamps
used in their production.
,
It la the collector who pays a high price for a forgery
in the belief that it 1s genuine who~ has our sympathy. While
no legal notion can be taken against the purveyors of
forgeries described as such, on aotion would lie by the
puroho.ser who has been deceived. The best protection is:f'or
oollootors to suom1tdoubttul stamps to the Expert, Oommittee
or to ask the seller to do so. This oourse protects the
purohaser and enables o~ganized philntely to combat the
~ . menace of forgers.
Strange to say, we have recently been told of un earl1e~
forgery of Niue No.l g produced und udvert1sed in the United
Stateo shortly after World War 2. This apparently was even
better thon those mentioned above. Our enquiries· we
oontinuing.
.-......

- ........ _... _--- .....

Pl.Cm

It was agreed by your Counoil at 1ts last meeting that
in future in Books sent for ciroulation, 3 pages at the
~ may oonta1n 1toms of G.B.
The only stipulation is that
5 pages !!llUlt AA of New Zealand.
We h0];>0 this will assist those of you who requested.
this alte.rat1on.
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URGENT
In the November issue of "KIWI" the attention of all
members was drawn to the offer received from J.J.Bishop of
New Zealand, to provide a Trophy fora Postal History Section,
should it be considered possible to include suoh a section
in the Lnnual Competition of the Sooiety. The Committee
had felttha·t 1 t might be advantageous, to oanvass the opinions
of Members in this mntter~ and a request for such opinions
was included in the notice.
The result was very poor~ but it has been suggested
that this approach might again be tried~ this being so, the
Committee would be pleased to have your observations to be
sent to the Secretary, OYr11 J.. GlIders, 10, Southspring~
Avery Hill, Sidcup, Kent DI.15 8DX.
This section will include such items as covers, postal
stationery, und any other item showing history of useage,
giving plenty of scope. (From Early days to Q.E.II).

...--

-.-~-

MEMBER~

AOTIVIT*ES.

John Watts, will be giving a display to North Herts
Stamp Club on 25th February, at the Letohworth Pub110
Library - timo 7.30. Any members able to attend Wi1l, be
welcome.
'.

Tral1snctions - 1868 . Vol. J..
(HO_USE

.i~T

25th August 1868.
QOLOijI.AL MUSEUM)

Tareha: Native member in house of Representatives$ East Dist.
Superintendent of Hawkes Bay us inte~preter to statement.
"1845~ house built at Tauranga in Poverty Bay by Rurahuri
during Governor Fitzroy' s administration. When finished,
all tribes that had ~ interest in it were called together
to discuss their affairs. The name of the house is
"Tehauldturangi". All the carved posts represent certain
indiViduals, anoestors of mine. Lower and larger figures
r.epresent the fathers, the upper ones· their sona ~ .. Most of
them have thoir names attached as you may observe g ~ut the
oldest names have become obliterated.
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This is considered unimportant and valuable property
among the Maori; but misfortunes visited the land. troubles
were cast upon us and tribes soattered~ and the result is that
the house 'now stands here. When the King movement commenoed,
dis!sentionand jealousy arose among the ,nat;ives; it was found
to .be ,wrong and you all kno,Y hoW' the evil h,os been atoned
for. Then other natives oreated a new' SQa.:; andoalled 'him
,Hauhau, the movementcommenoed on the east ,side, of t~e
country 'und crossed over to the west and' led to the death or

Mr.

Vollcn.ero. In oonsequenoe of all,and thI-ough other
troubles and dissentions the house now has become your
property ll.

'

Kielde, ex-pr1soner from the . ' Chatham Islands 9 relative
of' Tareha gave further particulars on request. He stated
that the three dist1nguishingmarks of aNew Zealand chief
were a mere poanumo., a dogsk1n mat, and a house like this. '
Only. chiefs, men who were skilled in carving owned suoh
buildings. On great ocoasions chief's only were adniitted..
Tareho. "said 1 t took the tribe aboutf1ve years to -,'
pI'epnre the carved posts. Each figure had something
,.distinctive about it but would have to look closer before
he could say who was represented by each. Tools formerly
used in oonstruction of suoh buildings were made of bone

and were of ancient origin having been brought trom land
originally inhabited by Maor1; in later times hard stone
was used. All who aame first in the Tanetewo. canoe were
well skilled in carving; this was one of the great ,works
of their desoendants. Name of mo..n who .invented Pa.inting ,was Tuareko. ;..ncient god of oarving was Tauknr\lO. "

Mrs .. Mitohell•
_ _ _ _ IIIWI .......

•
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LETTERSTQTHE EDIToR
26th November 1971

23, Hollingbourne Rd.

Herns Hill. S.E.24.

Dear Sir,

Memb'ers holding Campbell Puterson I s Catalogue will,
have fcnmd that the ring binder is bursting at the seams.

One way out of the problem 1 s to transfer hall' the
leaves, . or perhaps unwanted or lese i~ortant leaves to a
"Tw1nlook" 5185 !'1ng binder whioh can be bOUght for 42:P.
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..

Admittedly this is not quite as smart as the C.P.
binder, but you can always decorate it with the
enlarged "Smiling Boy" which accorqpanied the latest
C.P. Supplement.
Tom Hetherington.

17th November 1971

10, Mosquito Lane
Benson, Oxford OX9 6M.

Dear Mr. Barton,
In case it has not already been mentioned, I would
like to advise you that I received a Bronze Medal in
the 1971 B.P.E for my study of the 1954 Q.E.II ~- value.
Yours sincerely,
O. Constant1ne •

....._.... --_ ...
Oongratulations, even if belated.

~_

..

~

E.N. BARTON
Hon. KIWI Editor.
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AUCTION REALISATIONS,•

...... . . . . . . - " " N ' : '

-LOT1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

_

LOT

£1.60
1.25
0.75
1.25
1.40
1.50
3.50
1.35
0.70
1.75
7.00
2.50
6.00

13
1J/D
14
15 6.00
16 10.00
17
W/D
18 4.75
19
rr/D
20 25.00
21 8•. 00
22 LOO
23 2.25
24
w/D
25 4.50
26 1.25
27 2.25
28
W/D
29
W/D
30 1.75
31 0.80
32 1.10

~-
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-34

.£1.10

35
36
37
38
39
40
41

0.85
2.80
2.75
1.50
2.00
3.25
0.50
0.50
0.25
2.10
1.50
0.65
0.30
0.75
0.40
0.40
4.00
2.75
1.25
2.80
2.50
1.10
2.20
1.00
1.00
2.50
2.75
3.50
5.50
3.75

42

43

4445
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64-

.~-'-'_.""""'"

65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93

o.~o

94

95
96
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-97

LOT

£2.25
1.50
0.75
1.25
0.60
0.60
1.00
8·.S0
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.50
0.90
2.00
1.75
2.20
1.75
1.05
3.75
1.00
2.50
1.75
1.50

Yf/D

win
w/n
1.00
0.80
2.05
0.75
2.75
1.75

98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
III

112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128

£1.40 .
3.40
0.75
4.25
3.25
2.20

vv/D
2.50

w/D
1.00
1.00
1.30
0.80
2.60
5.50
1.80
2.00
3.20

w/D
5.00
3.75
W/D

w/D
w/D
w/D
w/D

w/D
2.75

w/D
LOO

1.00
10.00

